Title | Artist | Album | Komp./Lyric | Arr. | Date | Tid
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Whirlybird | Thad Jones, Joe Newman, Snooky Young, Wendell Culley (tp) Henry Coker, Al Grey, Benny Powell (tb) Marshall Royal (cl,as) Frank Wess (as,ts,fl) Frank Foster (ts,bar) Eddie "Lockjaw" Davis (ts) Charlie Fowlkes (bar) Count Basie (g) Freddie Green (g) Eddie Jones (b) Sonny Payne (d) Joe Williams (vc) Neal Hefti, Jimmy Mundy (arr) | The Complete Atomic Basie | Neal Hefti | 1957-10-21 | 00:03:47 |

Jones beachhead | Neal Hefti (tp, arr) Dick Munson, Ray Wetzel, Pete Candoli, Conte Candoli (tp) Ralph Pfeiffer, Bill Harris, Ed Klefier (tb) Woody Herman (cl,vc) Sam Marowitz, Bill Shine (as) Flip Phillips, Pete Mondello (ts) Skippy DeSair (bar) Ralph Burns (arr) Billy Bauer (g) Chubby Jackson (b) Dave Tough (d) Frances Wayne (vc) Allan Jones (announcer) Eddie Sauter (arr) | Old Gold Show Rehearsal | Neal Hefti | 1944-08-30 | 00:03:29 |

The good earth | Sonny Berman, Conte Candoli, Pete Candoli, Ray Linn (tp) Neal Hefti (tp, arr) Bill Harris (tb, arr) Ed Klefier, Ralph Pfeiffer (tb) Woody Herman (cl,vc) John LaPorta, Sam Marowitz (as) Pete Mondello, Flip Phillips (ts) Skippy DeSair (bar) Tony Ales (g) Billy Bauer (g) Chubby Jackson (b) Dave Tough (d) Ralph Burns (arr) Frances Wayne (vc) | Woody Herman And His Orchestra | Neal Hefti | 1945-08-20 | 00:02:31 |

Wild root | Sonny Berman, Ir Lewis, Pete Candoli, Ray Linn (tp) Neal Hefti (tp, arr) Bill Harris (tb, arr) Ralph Pfeiffer, Ed Klefier (tb) Woody Herman (cl,vc) Sam Marowitz, John LaPorta (cl) Flip Phillips, Pete Mondello (ts) Skippy DeSair (bar) Tony Ales (g) Billy Bauer (g) Chubby Jackson (b) Dave Tough (d) Frances Wayne (vc) Ralph Burns (arr) | Woody Herman And His Orchestra | Neal Hefti | 1945-09-08 | 00:02:53 |

How high the moon | Neal Hefti, Stan Fisher, Al Steams, Jack Palmer (tp) Leo Cecci, Bob Asher, Saul Kaye (tb) Tony Scott (cl,as) Charlie Ventura (as,ts) Eddie Scatzi (as) Nick Jettit, Barney Marino (ts) Tony Ferra (bar) Tony Ales (g) Billy Bauer (g) Clyde Lombard (b) Ella Toofini (d) | Charlie Ventura And His New Orchestra | Morgan Lewis | 1946-09-06 | 00:02:48 |

Boppin' the blues | Neal Hefti (tp) Benny Carter (as,comp,lucky Thompson) (tb) Sonny Berman (cl,as) Barney Kessel (g) Red Callender (b) Lee Young (d) | Lucky Thompson And His Lucky Seven | Neal Hefti | 1947-04-22 | 00:02:59 |

Repetition | Al Porcino, Ray Wetzel, Doug Mitchell (tp) Bill Harris (tb) Wart Varsalona (b,bb) Vincent Jacobs (fhr) John LaPorta (d) Charlie Parker (as-1) Murray Williams, Sonny Salas (as) Flip Phillips, Pete Mondello (ts) Manny Albam (bar) Tony Ales (g) Sam Caplan, Harry Katzman, Gene Orloff, Zelly Smimoff, Sid Harris, Manny Fiddler (sax) Fred Rubin, Nat Nathanon (viola) Joe Benaente (cello) Curly Russell (b) Shelly Manne (g) Dido Ibarra (g) Neal Hefti (arr,cond) | Charlie Parker With Neal Hefti's Orchestra | Neal Hefti | 1947-12-01 | 00:02:57 |


Coral reef | Chris Griffin, John Lawson, Dale "Mikey" McElhiney (tp) Neal Hefti (tp,arr) | Neal Hefti And His Orchestra | Neal Hefti | 1951-08-01 | 00:02:56 |

Little Pony | Lammar Wright, Al Porcino, Clark Terry, Bob Mitchell (tp) Booty Wood, Leon Congo, Matthew Oon (tb) Marshall Royal, Reuben Phillips (as) Waddell Gray, Lucky Thompson (ts) Charlie Fowlkes (bar) Count Basie (b) Celeste-1 Freddie Green (g) Jimmy Lewis (b) Gus Johnson (d) Buster Harding, Neal Hefti (arr) | Count Basie And His Orchestra | Neal Hefti | 1951-04-10 | 00:02:26 |

You for me | Wendell Culley, Reunald Jones, Thad Jones, Joe Newman (tp) Henry Coker, Bill Hughes, Benny Powell (tb) Marshall Royal (cl,as) Ernie Wilkins (as,ts) Frank Wess (as,fl) Frank Foster (ts) Charlie Fowlkes (bar) Count Basie (g) Freddie Green (g) Eddie Jones (b) Gus Johnson (d) Bixie Crawford (vc) | Count Basie Live 1954 | Neal Hefti | 1954-07-01 | 00:03:47 |

Two for the blues | Wendell Culley, Reunald Jones, Thad Jones, Joe Newman (tp) Henry Coker, Bill Hughes, Benny Powell (tb) Marshall Royal (cl,as) Ernie Wilkins (as,ts) Frank Wess (as,fl) Frank Foster (ts) Charlie Fowlkes (bar) Count Basie (g) Freddie Green (g) Eddie Jones (b) Gus Johnson (d) Bixie Crawford (vc) | Count Basie Live 1954 | Neal Hefti | 1954-07-01 | 00:03:17 |

Two for the blues | Dave Lambert, Jon Hendricks, Annie Ross (vc) acc by: Nat Pierce (p) Freddie Green (g) Eddie Jones (b) Sonny Payne (d) | Sing A Song Of Basie | Neal Hefti | 1957-11-26 | 00:02:41 |
<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Can't help lovin' dat man</td>
<td>Clifford Brown (tp) Richie Powell (p) Barry Galbraith (g) George Morrow (b) Max Roach (d) strings, Neal Hefti (arr,cond)</td>
<td>Clifford Brown With Strings</td>
<td>Jerome Kern</td>
<td>Neal Hefti</td>
<td>1955-01-19</td>
<td>00:03:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm shoutin' again</td>
<td>Thad Jones (tp,arr) Fortunatus &quot;Fip&quot; Ricard, Al Aarons, Ernie Royal, Sonny Cohn (tp) Henry Coker, Grover Mitchell, Sonny Powell (tb) Marshall Royal (as,c) Frank Wess (as,ts,fl) Eric Dixon (ts,fl,arr) Frank Foster (ts) Charlie Fowlkes (bar) Count Basie (p) Freddie Green (g) Buddy Cadlett (b) Sonny Payne (d) Neal Hefti (arr)</td>
<td>On My Way And Shoutin' Again</td>
<td>Neal Hefti</td>
<td>Neal Hefti</td>
<td>1962-11-02</td>
<td>00:03:46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>